
Summary

TissueFactor(TF) is acofactorof FactorVIIa (F.VIIa) andis involvedin theinitiation

of theextrinsicpathwayof thebloodcoagulationcascade.TF is anintegralmembrane

proteinconsistingof an extracellulardomain(aminoacids1–219),a transmembrane

domain(220–242),and a cytoplasmicdomain(243–263). Basedon structuraland

sequencesimilarities,TF belongsto thecytokinereceptorsuperfamily.

Here,TF is studiedusingproteincrystallography. For theseexperiments,purified

protein solutionswere available for TF–219,TF–243,TF–263, the murine anti–TF

FabfragmentD3, thehumanizedanti–TFFabfragmentD3H44,andcell pastefor the

mutantTF–263C245S.

Thefirst partof this studyaddressedthecrystallizationof full–lengthTF, in order

to obtain a model mimicing a full length cytokine receptor. So far, no structureof

anintegral cytokinereceptorhasbeensolved. Crystallizationof thesolubilizedmem-

braneproteinshasproven difficult in the past,andalso in this studythe structureof

full–length TF could not be solved. The crystalsobtainedwereeither too small for

diffraction studies,or diffraction waslimited to 7Å only. However, the experiments

describedhere,give valuablehints for the optimizationof the crystallizationconditi-

ons;this mayultimatelyleadto crystalswell suitedfor X–raydiffractionstudies.

In thesecondpartof this study, thecrystalstructuresof theanti–TFFabfragments

murineD3 andhumanisedD3H44 weresolved andcomparedto studythe structural

aspectsof the humanisationprocess. In addition, the antigen–antibodyrecognition

processbetweenTF andD3H44wasinvestigated.Thecrystalstructureof themurine

D3 Fab fragmentwassolvedat a resolutionof 2.4Å. Thestructureof thehumanised

D3H44antibodycouldbedeterminedat a resolutionof 1.85Å, aswell asthestructure

of thecomplex betweentheextracellulardomainof TF andD3H44at a resolutionof

1.85Å.

Thecomparisonbetweenthestructuresof themurineD3andthehumanisedD3H44

revealedonly smalldeviationsbetweenthesestructuresdespitedifferentantibodyfra-
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meworks. TheC� atomscanbesuperimposedwith a deviation of 1.27Å (RMS, root-

mean-square).In the main chain,mostof the structuraldifferencesbetweenD3 and

D3H44werelocatedin thoseregionsof thevariabledomainwhichareproximalto the

constantdomain.

Duringthehumanisationprocess7 aminoacidsfrom theantibodyframework and6

aminoacidsfrom thecomplementaritydeterminingregions(CDR) havebeenmutated

with theresultof a 100–foldincreasedbindingaffinity comparedto theD3 antibody.

The most importantmutationwas the exchangeArg–H71–Alain order to reinduce

TF binding. The large side–chainof arginine stericallyhindersthe conformationof

theCDR–H1and–H2 loopswhich is necessaryfor TF binding. Furthersubstitutions

optimize either the hydrophobiccontactbetweenthe light and the heavy chainsor

introducenew hydrogenbondsbetweenthe binding loops replacingwater–mediated

contacts.

TheD3H44structureshowsnumeroussimilaritiesto thestructuresof theprevious-

ly publishedFabfragmentsof anti–VEGF, anti–CD18,andanti–p185Her2.All these

Fabfragmentscontainthesamehumanframework.

The accessibilityof the crystal structuresof the D3H44 Fab fragmentat 1.85Å

resolution,of thecomplex TF � D3H44at1.85Å resolutionandthepreviouslypublished

structureof the free TF at 1.7Å resolutionoffers a uniqueopportunityto study the

antigen–antibodyrecognitionprocess.Theconformationalchangesin D3H44induced

during complex formationaresmall andaremainly restrictedto the reorientationof

side–chains.Thecombiningsitein theTF � D3H44complex containsa largenumberof

polarinteractions.In addition,46watermoleculesparticipatein theinterface.

Independentlyfrom D3, anothermurineanti–TFantibody, 5G9,hadbeendevelo-

ped recognizingnearly the identicalepitopon the C-terminalTF domain. The cry-

stal structuresof the free Fab fragment5G9 and the complex betweenTF and5G9

(TF � 5G9)havebeensolvedwith a resolutionof 2.5Å and3.0Å, respectively. In apre-

viously publishedreport, the antigen–antibodyrecognitionprocesshasbeenstudied

betweenTF andthe Fab fragment5G9 andno major role for watermoleculesin the

interfacehasbeenforseen. However, in the presentstudyof TF andD3H44, water

moleculesplay animportantrole in mediatingcontactsbetweenbothmolecules.

In the Protein Data Bank, there are only two additional structuresof antigen–

antibodycomplexesfor which the coordinateshave beendepositedtogetherwith the

structuresof the correspondingfree antigenand free antibody. Structuresat similar

resolutionarecytochromec in complex with FabE8and lysozymein complex with

HyHEL–63. Revisiting their antigencombiningsitesandapplyingthe samecriteria
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asfor theTF � D3H44structureshows that theseantigen–antibodycomplexesarequite

similar with respectto thenumberof watermoleculesin the interface,thenumberof

identicalwatermoleculesin thefreecomponentsandthecomplex, andthenumberof

watermolecules,which areexpelledby polaratomsof thebindingpartner.


